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On November 3, Wabaunsee 
County voters will decide whether 
or not the county should pass a new 
bond to fund USD 329 schools.

The bond, worth $24.65 million, 
would fund renovations and main-
tenance of district school buildings. 

The district plans to reduce the 
number of school buildings down 
to two: a K-6 building in Paxico 
where Wabaunsee Junior High cur-
rently stands and a 7-12 building 
where the current high school and 
Alma Grade School stands. 

The proposal includes renova-
tion and reconstruction to both of 
these buildings to get them ready to 
accommodate the increase in stu-
dents and staff. 

“Currently the schools in our 
district cover 100,000 square ft 
more than districts of the same 
size. This means we as a district 
pays over 100000 dollars per year 
in property tax more than other 
districts our size,” Superintendent 
Brad Starnes said.

Many WHS staff members see 
positives in the plan. “As a parent 
I think it would be phenomenal 
if all the Wabaunsee County stu-
dents could attend school together 
starting right away instead of wait-
ing until they are in 5th grade. As 
a teacher I think it would be easier 
for collaboration in and between 
grades to occur,” science teacher 
Brandi Miller said.

Funding the bond would in-
crease property taxes on Wabaun-
see County residents. There would 
be a mill levy increase, although 
the current 20-year bond is set to 
expire, so taxpayers might not see 

a huge change from their current 
tax bill. Projections for the cost to 
property owners would be a $14.98 
a month tax for a $100,000 home, 
or an annual total of $179.76. For a 
home worth $200,000 the property 
tax would be $29.96. The median 
home value in Wabaunsee County 
is $111,900. 

Due to the COVID-19 pandem-
ic, some changes had to be made in 
the plans for the bond vote. Origi-
nally, the district wanted voting 
for the bond to happen in April, 

but with the rising number of CO-
VID-19 cases it decided to delay it 
until November. “We didn’t have 
the opportunity to give people in-
formation and now we feel like we 
have a plan in place to be able to do 
that,” Starnes said. 

The pandemic has also affected 
the ability of campaigning for or 
against the bond to happen due to 
the decrease of group gatherings 
and minimizing of capacity limits. 
The district is now planning three 
town hall meetings in various USD 

329 buildings. The first meeting 
will be held on September 30 in the 
Maple Hill Elementary gym, the 
second October 8 in the Wabaun-
see Junior High gym and the third 
October 19 in the Wabaunsee High 
School gym. All meetings begin at 
6 p.m. Social distancing and masks 
will be required of anyone attend-
ing and the meetings will also be 
live-streamed on the USD 329 You-
Tube channel. 

If the bond doesn’t pass, the dis-
trict will have to look at alternative 

ways to address the problems that 
need fixed in the schools. The board 
might also look to try to pass anoth-
er bond after more discussion with 
the community. If the bond does 
pass the district will start looking 
into making more detailed plans 
for the current and new buildings’ 
renovations and start implementing 
them as soon as possible.

Some citizens are promoting 
the bond themselves by forming a 
“Yes” committee in the county to 
increase awareness of the district’s 
needs. The committee consists of 
various community members from 
all across the county and even some 
district employees. 

The committee communicates 
through e-mail and also met in-
person September 23. They have 
yard signs and are working on high-
way signs supporting the passing of 
the bond and preparing answers to 
community questions.

“We have the opportunity as 
citizens to influence the future de-
cisions of our school and build-
ings,” said Sam Capoun, who has 
a daughter attending preschool in 
Maple Hill. “Our challenge in our 
district is it is so spread out. Would 
it be ideal to have one central loca-
tion for everything? Likely. How-
ever, this option was looked into by 
the bond committee this past fall 
and the costs were just too high. 
Instead, we have the opportunity to 
take two existing buildings in the 
district and repurpose them to be 
efficient and functional schools for 
our youth. This is how we become 
sustainable for generations.”

More information about the 
bond, including preliminary build-
ing plans and tax implications,  can 
be found on the USD 329 website. 
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Barton encourages NHS inductees to be leaders in uncertain times
Kendyl Bolinder
@BolinderKendyl

“You are joining an organiza-
tion tonight that is asking you to 
rise above any personal and societal 
challenges that will come and to be 
that support for others now.” Na-
tional Honor Society Sponsor Mir-
iam Barton said to new members 
during Monday evening’s induction 
ceremony.

The society inducted nine ju-
niors.

The ceremony looked slightly 
different this year due to adapta-
tions addressing safety concerns. 
Only close family of each club 
member was invited, and they were 
asked to remain socially distanced. 
There was neither a pianist nor a 
keynote speaker in an attempt to 
minimize the amount of people in 
attendance. There were limits on re-
freshments, and everyone in atten-
dance was required to wear masks. 

Barton rose to the challenge 
presented by COVID, and gave a 
touching speech to kick off the cer-
emony. 

Barton’s speech addressed the 
importance of leadership in the 
current social and political climate.

“We are living in a moment of 
recorded history that will most 
likely be remembered.  A global 
pandemic is being exacerbated by 
social upheaval, political bickering 
and leaders more concerned with 

their standing among certain lob-
bies than they are about the safety 
of individuals in our society... And 
we, here in this room, are under the 
constant awareness that our ability 
to come to school and participate 
in activities that enrich our school-
ing experience, like NHS activities, 
sports, and music, could be taken 
away at any moment.”

She spoke about school being 
shut down last spring, and how ad-
ministrators, specifically principal 
Jan Hutley, cared deeply about the 
success of each individual student. 

“In my mind, she took on a bit 
of a shepherdess-type persona in 
that with every student who started 
to fall behind, or became incognito 

in their effort or communications, 
she would circle the wagons and 
help pull, and in some cases shove, 
them along. She didn’t want to lose 
a single student.  Not for any rea-
son, least of all to despair.  In all of 
her responsibilities, and there were 
many, she cared about the one.” 
Barton said.

She reminded the inductees that 
a key piece in their success was love 
and support from others they’d re-
ceived along the way, and encour-
aged members of society to lead by 
showing that same love and support 
to others.

Principal Hutley was unable to 
attend the ceremony, but sent her 
congratulations to the new mem-
bers in a closing statement read 
during the ceremony by Barton. 

“These students truly deserve 
special recognition for their aca-
demic and service accomplish-
ments. Though many may natu-
rally associate NHS inductees with 
consistently good grades and other 
superior academic achievements, to 
me these students are much more 
than that. Not only do they main-
tain excellent GPAs while being in-
volved in numerous activities, Na-
tional Honor Society members are 
often looked to for a variety of com-
munity service projects and helping 
struggling peers through academic 
tutoring and other supports. It is 
these activities that truly set them 
apart and make them deserving of 

honor. So, to those inducted tonight 
and those who are current mem-
bers of the WHS National Honor 
Society, congratulations. You are 
all deserving of these credentials 

and I’m proud of how you represent 
Wabaunsee High School,” Hutley 
wrote.

NHS Officers
President: Justice Houston

Vice President: Reagan Kelley
Treasurer: Peter Stuhlsatz

Human Resource/Student Council 
Representative: Kendyl Bolinder

Secretary: Karlee Feyh
Event Coordinator: Ryan Grutsch

2020 Inductees
Emma Alderman
Kaelyn Conrad

Cecelia Emmert
Kara Hafenstine

Madisyn Havenstein
Kyndal Maike

Brayden Meseke
Lauren Schutter
Sarah Vanstory

NHS members pose in front of the high school. The 2020 induction ceremony was 
modified to adhere to COVID-19 restrictions. Back: Kara Hafenstine, Madisyn 
Havenstein, Lauren Schutter, Sarah Vanstory Middle: Braden Meseke, Cecelia 
Emmert, Kyndal Maike, Emma Alderman, Kaelyn Conrad Front: Peter Stuhlsatz, 
Kendyl Bolinder, Justice Houston, Reagan Kelley, Ryan Grutsch

USD 329 promotes bond issue on November ballot

A VOTE YES sign sits in front of a house on Kansas Street in Alma. The proposed bond would consolidate the five current 
district school buildings into a K-6 in Paxico and a 7-12 in Alma. The district has town hall meetings planned to converse with 
voters about the needs of the district. For more info on the bond, visit USD329.com. Photo by Jayna Keller.


